[The use of temporal temperature gradient gel electrophoresis to reveal mutations in peripheral blood mitochondrial DNA].
The mutations in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) arise at a higher frequency than in nuclear DNA, and their appearance in peripheral blood can be considered as a sensitive marker to estimate the level of genotoxic load. For revealing the presence of mutations in mtDNA of peripheral blood, we used the method of temporal temperature gradient gel electrophoresis (TTGE). The samples of whole blood DNA from four donor groups were used. Group I contained 10 young (23-26 years) donors and Group II 12 elderly (65-74 years) donors. Group III was formed from patients with breast cancer (12 women) past sessions of radio-chemotherapies (RCHT). Group IV was made of professionals of a nucleus plant occupationally exposed to chronic gamma-irradiation. PCR was carried out on four coding sequences and on one hypervariable sequence of the D-loop (DloopI) of mtDNA. PCR products were tested with TTGE. Most mutations were revealed in the DloopI. Heteroplasmy in the region of DloopI was registered in the blood of each donor of Group III 7 days after the RCHT session. Also, mutations in mtDNA Dloop1 were found in 6 of 13 individuals of Group IV. The blood of this donor group was taken 16 to 28 years after prolonged irradiations in a dose range of 250-350 cGy. In the elderly donor group, the same results were observed in 3 of 12 individuals. The results show that the method of TTGE can be used in mass analyses to assess the effects of radiation and other genotoxic agents in man by detection of unknown mutations in peripheral blood mtDNA.